Play is fundamental to a child’s intellectual, social, emotional and physical
development. A play space is a safe and familiar space. When at play, children feel
more in control and confident. In a ‘play-state’, children are in the moment and fully
able to explore, grasp, experience and absorb. Through play, children learn problem
solving, interpersonal skills, communication, and acquire the foundational ‘generalknowledge’ required to becoming successful readers.
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Play Activities
Moving Images
Flip-Flop Blocks
sst-253
18” (45cm) wide x 27.5” (70cm) high

+RORJUDSKLFLPDJHVRIWZHOYH
different animals jump into
motion as the child rotates the
blocks. The child is tasked with
matching the correct name
of the animal on the adjacent
block, helping to develop word
recognition and visual mapping.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV
ǩYRFDEXODU\
ǩSKRQRORJLFDODZDUHQHVV

Rhyming Words Sorter
ra-3843W | 17” (43cm) Diameter

&RQVWUXFWLQJVLPSOH&9&ZRUGV
&KLOGUHQDUHSURPSWHGWRVRUW
WKHYDULRXV&9&LPDJHGLVFV
LQWRWKH9&OHWWHUIDPLO\
grouping chamber.
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ǩOHWWHUNQRZOHGJH
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV
ǩYRFDEXODU\
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Letter Sounds Sorter
ra-1060W | 24” (60cm) Diameter

“What does this letter sound
OLNH"ǥ6SLQWKHZKHHOWRȌQGWKH
hidden image-object that starts
with the sound of the selected
letter. The image-object is both
a printed word and an image
of the object to reinforce letter
and word recognition.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩSKRQRORJLFDODZDUHQHVV
ǩOHWWHUNQRZOHGJH
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV

Colors and Shapes
Matching Blocks
sst-257
18” (45cm) wide x 27.5” (70cm) high

&RORUVRQRQHVLGH
shapes on the other.
&KLOGUHQOHDUQWKHLUFRORUV
and shapes by mapping the
word to the correct image.
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1-2-3 Under the Sea
aw-28
18” (45cm) wide x 27.5” (70cm) high

A fishy story about ones’, twos and
WKUHHV&KLOGUHQLQWHUDFWZLWKEDOOV
in a track, positioning the correct
number of them to corresponding
images, to help learn the basics of
counting.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩQDUUDWLYHVNLOOV
ǩYRFDEXODU\
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV
ǩOHWWHUNQRZOHGJH

Nature Reveal
ra-4043w | 17” (43cm) diameter

‘The Caterpillar turns into the ...’
%HDGVWUDYHOIURPRQHFKDPEHU
into another as the child spins
the wheel, to reveal
images in each chamber.
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Land the Airplane
Wobbly Pod
sst-302 | 22” (56cm) tall.
The play table top is 24” (60cm) in diameter.

Wobbly Pods are a great ‘game of skill’
WREHLQFOXGHGLQDQ\.LGǢV&RUQHU
Intended for ‘Kids of all ages’,
children tip, twist and turn the table
top to guide the balls into their proper
destinations. Wobbly Pod games help
children to develop concentration and
fine motor skills.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV
ǩOHWWHUNQRZOHGJH

Alphabet Tree
sst-255 | 32” (80cm) wide x 48” (120cm) high

A great activity to encourage storytelling
DQGLPDJLQDU\SOD\&KLOGUHQDUH
asked to move the letter-spindles
through tracks and turn-stations
to spell the animal names
printed on this activity.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩQDUUDWLYHVNLOOV
ǩYRFDEXODU\
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Free Standing Panel Systems
Auntie Reta’s Farm
sst-245

3HUIHFWIRUWKRVHDUHDVZLWKOLWWOHZDOOVSDFH$XQWLH5HWDǢV)DUPLVD
complete modular panel system providing multiple play opportunities
RQHLWKHUVLGH6KLSSHGDVFRPSRQHQWVZLWKKDUGZDUHDQGDVVHPEO\
LQVWUXFWLRQV$XQWLH5HWDǢV)DUPSDQHOV\VWHPFRPHVZLWKȌYHSOD\
activity components.
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“The system is absolutely fabulous. The quality of the product is exceptional.

love the design
and the name. It fits
very well the
way it is put together
with
To I Help
Develop
Early
Literacy
Skills
a modest imprint especially since we are so limited for space.”

0DUJDUHW0DXǞ&(23HPEURNH3XEOLF/LEUDU\3HPEURNH21
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ǥ FP GHHS

ǥ FP WDOO

ǥ FP ZLGH
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I Can Tell A Story
Barn
,QWHJUDOWR$XQWLH5HWDǢV
)DUP6\VWHPFKLOGUHQ
construct rudimentary
sentences, and create their
own stories by turning the
image wheels to display
various illustrations of
objects. Objects on the
image wheels are
accompanied with its
corresponding word, helping
to develop word recognition
and visual mapping.
7DUJHWHG5HDGLQJ6NLOOV
ǩQDUUDWLYHVNLOOV
ǩYRFDEXODU\
ǩSULQWDZDUHQHVV

‘Play with Your Child’
fp-9520

This sign is a gentle reminder
to parents that they play a very
important role in their child’s early
literacy development.
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Keebee Multi-cube

Multi-Cube
sst-350
22.5” (57cm) square x 33.5” (85cm) high

Fit’s in anywhere!
Takes up little space and provides great play
YDOXH&KRRVHIRXU3OD\$FWLYLW\,WHPV
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We Make Play Fit!
Creating ‘family-smart’ environments need not be complicated or
expensive.
Our wide variety of innovative play gear, unique touch-screen
interactives, graphic treatments and commercial grade furnishings
make it easy to create safe and compelling child-friendly play
spaces.
Dependable. Commercial-Grade.
Designed and manufactured in North America, durable Keebee
Play products are able to withstand the rigors of children playing in
public spaces.
Easily Cleaned and Disinfected.
No seams or crevices. No fabric or plush surfaces.
Resilient Keebee coatings are able to withstand constant cleaning
with industrial strength disinfectants and contain anti-microbial
additives.
Safe, and Safety Tested.
USA – Compliant to CPSIA 2008/ 16CFR/ ASTM F963 Canada –
Compliant to CRC. c931
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